
By Gerry Steele
gsteele@bakercityherald.com

Baker picked up its 
second nonleague girls soc-
cer win Tuesday, stopping 
Nyssa 5-1 at the Baker 
Sports Complex.

Baker (2-4) has defeated 
Nyssa twice this season by 
identical scores.

“Our goal was to take 
more shots and spread out 
more,” said Baker coach 
Kristen Rushton.

“These kids are not 
afraid. We talked at half-

time, and the girls really 
did perform better and 
communicated better.”

Nyssa scored the match’s 
fi rst goal 13 minutes into 
the match. Then it was all 
Baker.

Goals by Rebecca 

Daniels, Sydney Younger, 
Sydnee Pierce and Daphne 
Thomas gave Baker a 4-1 
halftime lead.

Younger added a second 
goal after halftime to com-
plete the scoring.

Baker’s defense allowed 
Nyssa just one shot in the 
second half. Nyssa crossed 
midfi eld only two or three 
times in the half.

Baker returns to Greater 
Oregon League play Sat-
urday at Ontario in an 11 
a.m. PDT match.
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FALL TIRE SALE

SAVE  $152UP 

TO

- ON A SET OF 4 SELECT LIGHT TRUCK AND SUV TIRES -

We gladly make appointments.
210 Bridge Street, Baker City

541-523-3679
After Hours: 541-518-7100

View prices and book an appointment at www.LesSchwab.com
Off er valid September 1st - October 31st, 2019 

Limited time off er.  While supplies last. Discount depends on the tire size & 
type.  Cannot be combined with other off ers.

Terramax H/T
• Good tread wear

• Value priced
• Mud & snow rated

Back Country 
Touring H/T

• Outstanding durability
• Superior handling

• All-season performance
• Mud & snow rated

Back Country All 
Terrain

• Extended tread life
• Outstanding traction

• Quiet ride
• Designed for comfort

Back Country MT
•Cut and chip resistant
• Outstanding mud and 

snow traction
• Severe duty applications
• Durable 3-ply sidewall

Lew Brothers

ONTARIO 
541-889-4214
1460 N. Verde Dr.
Toll Free 1-866-887-8335

BOISE 
208-336-7505
6619 S. Supply Way
Toll Free 1-888-717-8335

TREASURE 
VALLEY 
STEEL, INC.

WWW.TREASUREVALLEYSTEEL.COM

S. John Collins / Baker City Herald

Jorge Duran takes control of the ball from Nyssa's Ronaldo Bueno Tuesday.

S. John Collins / Baker City Herald

Baker's Maya Smith, right, hustles to gain control Tuesday against her Nyssa op-

ponent, Cristal Trinidad.

BAKER BOYS SOCCER

Bulldogs edge Nyssa, 4-3
By Gerry Steele
gsteele@bakercityherald.com

Baker scored the fi rst three goals then held 
off Nyssa for a 4-3 win in nonleague boys soc-
cer Tuesday at the Baker Sports Complex.

“I think the kids were a little tired in the 
second half, after playing three games in four 
days,” said Baker coach Victor Benites.

Brylan Robb started Baker’s scoring with a 
goal from straight on in front of the Nyssa net.

Jamisun Reguiero then scored a three-goal 
“hat trick” to give Baker a 4-1 lead.

But Nyssa made things interesting, scoring 
the fi nal two goals of the afternoon.

Baker (4-1-2) returns to Greater Oregon 
League play at Ontario Saturday at 1 p.m 
PDT.

Baker’s nonleague match scheduled for 
Sept. 30 at home against Fruitland has been 
canceled.

BAKER GIRLS SOCCER

Baker rolls past 
Nyssa for 2nd time

Baker boys tie Pendleton
By Gerry Steele
gsteele@bakercityherald.com

Baker’s boys soccer team 
picked up a victory Monday 
before ever taking the fi eld at 
the Baker Sports Complex.

The Bulldogs were awarded 
a forfeit win over Four Rivers 
by the OSAA.

Baker was leading Four 
Rivers 4-1 in the fi rst half last 

week when the visiting coach 
received two yellow cards 
and was ejected. Since the 
team had no assistant coach, 
offi cials ended the game.

Just before Baker’s non-
league match with Pendleton 
the Oregon School Activities 
Association’s website listed 
Baker as the match winner.

When Baker took the pitch 

against Pendleton on Monday 
the teams played to a 2-2 tie.

Baker’s tying goal came on a 
header from Isaac Nemec after 
a crossing pass from Jamisun 
Reguiero. Wyatt Hawkins 
scored Baker’s other goal.

Benites said the Bulldogs 
had a chance to win the 
match, but missed a penalty 
kick.

 ■ Sydney Younger tallies a pair of goals in 5-1 victory

“Our goal was to take 
more shots and spread 
out more.”
— Baker Coach               

Kristen Rushton


